








* • * MERRY CHRISTMAS • • * 
Many thanks to J anet Jorgensen and Susan Ber nar d who 
have agreed to become part of the Mailing Committee . 
We still need one more member to volunteer for this 
once a month job. 
Please note that your January Newsletter will be your 
last unless you are a paid-up member for 1983- 84 . 
Due to the Christmas holidays the deadline for the 
January Newsletter will be Friday, December 16th. 
Calendar~ will be available at the next meeting . 
We will have a quick perusal o~ the November photographic 
workshop results at the January meeting . 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
The next meeting of the POTTERS GUILD of British 
Columbia wil l be held on Wednesday, December 14 at 
Vandusen Gardens , 37th and Oak Street , Vancouver , starting 
at 7 p . m. 
Let ' s make this a party by each person bringing wine or 
hors d 1 oeuvres and a small homemade gift . 
David Zawaduk , our intrepid exhibition Chairman , has agreed 
to show and discuss his slides ''Pottery and Landscipe" 
during the evening. He has combined with pottery an 
interest with plants and landscape and will present slides 
showing the building of his big pots , as well as the 
finished pots in their garden settings . Some of the 
commissions he has received through the Environmental 
Planting Company include work for the Delta Airport Inn 
and the Shaughnessy Golf & Country Club. 
( } Membership Appli cation 
( } Membership Renewal 
( } Change of Address 
~ame'------
Address ___________ _ 
Ma•l to 
The Pottf'l Gu1ld ol 8 C. 
315 Wetl Cordova Stre-e1 
V•ncou-..er, S.C. V68 1 ES 
City & Prov. ______________________ _ 
Postal Code _______ Telephone _______ _ 
I enclose my cheque/money order in the amount of 
$ 'Fee~ are $15/yr. for students & 
i ndi vi dua 1 s and 525/yr. for groups. 
2 
COOKING WITH CLAY 
14e are pleased to report we are producing a full colour 
1984 calendar of pots . Each month has a separate page 
and e xcellent photograph . Our original aim was for a 
cookbook, but due to lack of response we eventually 
settled on a calendar . Each calendar represents exposure 
of the Guild a ·nd its members and '"ill be promo t ing our 
members ' work and educating the public about the many 
possible ways of using clay in homes and kitchens . 
Let ' s get on the education bandwagon and get these 
calendars distributed to as many homes and far-off 
places as possible . 
Due to the extremely high cost of colour printing we are 
issuing only a limited number of these art calendars . 
So we urge you to order early and avoid disappointment . 
Remember - overseas mail must go soon to arrive by 
Chri stmas . 
"COOKING WITH CLAY " - Gallery Shop . 
How would you like a thorough indepth look at the Cooking 
with Clay Gallery Shop and Exhibition? lt/ell that ' s just 
what you will get if you phone Peggy at 929- 7591 and 
volunteer to be a floor walker for four hours some 
time between November 22nd and December 2nd . 
WATCH FOR THE VANCOUVER SUN , Food Section , November 16th. 
There is to be a big article on Cooking with Clay . 
3 
NOTES 
Burnaby Cra;'t l~arket . Dates for \-linter/Spring 1984 are 
r'ebruary 5, Harch 1., April 1 and 15 (Easter Fair). 
~~ay 6 nu 20 . 
The Alberta Potter's Associatlon will host a National 
Clay Conference in Aanff , May 7-11 , 1984 . Exhibition& 
wi 11 b 'l'\d 1ded . 
in memoriam 
Sy!vin Gornall passed away November 21st . 
As ~ rotter , Sylvia is best known ror her 
tall elegant very feminine figurines. 
Pr tr t'lr ?ott .. rs Guild and the !~est Point 
Grey Pattern ' Cluh havtJ lost a valued 
member and we would like to extend our 
symp• tn~ t.1 her ht... band Fred and her 
far.ily . 
We ulready have missed her artistic touch 
on the dlsflays, her guidance on the club 
6la:o ~ome1ttee, her time and err~rt in 
~ailing the newsletter and her insightful 
questions at meetlngs and workshops. 
de all benefited from her enquirinv •ind 
and cheerful personality . 
4 
vrorkshops ________________ ~ 
Please join us for a l~orkshop with -
AN DRE'II WONG on 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28 , 1984, 10 a . m. - 4 p .m., at 
LANGARA COLLEGE 
100 West 49th Avenue , Vancouver. 
Fees: Guild Members $15.00. 
Students $10 . 00 . 
Non- Members $20 . 00 . 
Hake cheques payable to: 
The Potters Guild of B.C . and mail to 
Hannah Diamond, 1407 Grover Avenue , Coquitlam, 
B. C., V3J 3¢3 . Tel: 936-0512 . 
or register at the next Guild Heeting . 
Please bring something to share for a pot-luck lunch . 
Andrew's demonstrations will include thro•Jing, trimming 
and decorating (particularly brush•,rork) . There •will also 






~anJ 'hanks to Moya Waters for her infor~ative talk on 
photographing pottery . Below is a summary for the 
benefit of those who mi~sed the ~eeting . 
F.guipmont : 
Camera - 35mm single leans reflex , with manual option , 
changeable lenses , light meter . 
Lens - Macro (55mm) or 50mm with tale-extension . 
Tale-extender - attaches to the camera between the lens and 
the body and cultipliea the focal length resulting in 
a sc:~~i close-•;p ica&e· Tale- extenders do not give qui to 
aJ fine a picture an a regular lens , nor do they allow a~ 
r:~uch light to rench the film . Extenders of .2x magnific-
tion cut down the 1mount of light by the equivalent of 
.2 f/stops . 
Trlpod 
Light!: - VJo is prefer11ble . Incandescent lights , desk 
lampo , lamps without shades , etc . 
Screens - rejuce glare and shadows - can be m~de of trans-
lu~ont materials such as paper, cloth, milk - coloured 
glna or plastic . 
Light Meter - -eaoureo reflected li,ht and/or incandescent 
light. ~Pflected light meters are pointed at ~he 
subject to measure the amount of light reflected from 
the subject area . 
Incandescent light motcrn are held close to the subject 
nnd pointed at the c11mera to measure the intensity of 
total light falling on the subject. 
Many cameras also hnve built-in light meters. 
File - Black and ~hite prints - Plus X Pan ASA 1.25 . 
Colou" slides - Ektachrome Tungsten 160 
ASA- refers to light sensitivity of film . A low ASA 
gives better detail nnd sharpness and has finer grain . 
Film should be kept in a cool place . A refrigerator 
••orks well for this . 
Buckdrops - Neutral shades, light grey or black are best . 
Snurr.less paper or cloLh without a textured surface . 
Background should not distract from object being 
photo graphed . 
Grey card - 18~ grey card - refler.t the medium grey 
light for l.'hich meters are adjusted . 
Colour chart - for colour slides or prints . Standard 
colours which proceosor can balance colours to . 
Setting up : 
Table against wall , counter et~ . Backdrop in place . 
Lights - on either side of object at 45% angles . 
Shadows- reduce shadows and glare with scr eens . 
Camera - level and straight on triood . 
Film - in camera , check ASA . · 
Light reading - use light meter against grey card for 
exposure reading. 
Depth o f field - accentuated by f/stop adjustment . 
Higher reading (fl6, f22) means greater depth of field . 
F5 . 6 and f4 mean less depth or field . 
Exposure - bracket exposure around meter reading - one 
higher. one lower . 
If using flasn get one that is detachable and experiment 
with a roll o f film using different techniques : 
bounce light off wall or ceiling so that lirht rs~~hinb 
object is indirect , 
put a piece of white paper (tissue paper or tracin~ paprr) 
or cloth over flash so that light is diffused . 
Note on fil~: Daylight colour film may be used indovrs if 
you use a daylight balanced fla3h or if you shoot 
through a colour compenration filter . 
Composition : 
Ca~era should be level with pot (or just above) to prevent 
distortion . t•lako sure tha t all sides are squar e . There 
is nothing worse than a crooked photo . 
Fill frame with image . Don't try to put too n•uch in one 
picture - keep images simple and uncluttered . 
Focus toward the middle of dep th of field . 
Fi r st photo should include colour chart - standard colours 
which processor can adjust developing to . 
Outdoor Photography: 
Best to take photo• when sun is high ir the &ky and not 
casting shadows . 
Use screens to diffuse light and sorten image . 
EXHIBfiiTONS, __________ ~I 
Pinp Gallery, 12 West Pender Street , Vancouver , celebr ates 
its first anniversary during the month of December . 
Come and help us celebrate this happy occasion . The 
group show features : 
~layne Ngan Byron Johnstad 
Tam Irving Gordon Hutchens 
Hiro Urakarni Andrew Wong 
Lari Robson Katherine Dodd 
Sam Kwan Walter Dexter 
Ron Vallis Donna Nabata 
Cherie 11arkiewicz (and of course -
Go;·don Thorlaksson Adrian Ross the Bird-maker! ) 
Show starts Thursday, December 1 , 11 a.m . - 5. 30 p . m. 
Rembrandt Galleries , 1333 Lonsdale Avenue , North Vancouver . 
Monday, December 5 , 7.30 p .m.-9 . 30 p. m. 
Gallery hours 10 a.m.-5.30 p .m. Tuesday thru Saturday . 
Robert Shiozaki - '•hose current work shows his 
"dedication to furthering the art of stoneware and 
porcelain" . 
Frank Townsley - whose new work in impressionistic 
water colours reflects the subtle moods of our west 
coa~t environment . 
Pot Shop and Gallery , 1359 Cartwright Street , Granville 
Island (across from the \~aterpark) . 
Until December 31 : 
RAKU - Jack Olive and Doug Taylor . 
Also ' New Clay for Christmas ' by local potters . 
December 10- 11 : 
'New Clay for Christmas ' Open House . 
Clay for everyone directly from the cr eators -
from the very inexpensive to the very exclusive . 
Saturday, 9 a . m.-9 p. m. Sunday , 9 a . m.-6 p.m . 
6 
r,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
~ GREENBARN ~ ~ CHRISTMAS CHEER ! ! ! § 
~ SPECIAL SALE PRICE ON ART SUPPLI ES - ~ 
~ - excellent gifts for your artist and ~ 
~ craftsmen friends - sketch books, easels § 
~ canvasses, watercolour sets, acrylic and ~ ~ oil paints, mat boards, pastels etc, etc, j; 
;t :::: ::::5-2::o:::rr::::::rp:~:::various ~ § ;~:ct~~ prices - COME IN AND !; 
STOCK ! ! ! 
5 ~~::me~:I::DH::~MA~::~::DK~l~u~h:~~:: ~ 
~ and Posts. 10\ OFF till 23rd only. ~ 
NOTE: "CASH and CARRY" only on all ~ 
specially priced items please. 
Our HOURS in December are ~londay - Friday 
9am - Spm. We will be OPEN on Saturday 
~ Dec 3rd, 10th,l7th and CLOSED Dec 24,25 ~ ~ 26,27 and Dec 31 and Jan 2. ~ § GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD Iiiii: 
' 96th Avenue and 192nd Street ~ 




West End Potters Club will be holding their third annual 
Christmas Sale in the Display Gallery at the West 
End Community Centre , 870 ~enman Street, V~ncouver , 
December 9-11 . Open Friday 5- 9 p.m. 
Saturday & Sunday 10 a .m.-5 p.m. 
Our juried Exhibition will be held in the Spring 
1984. 
A Heritage Chri stmas Graft MarkeL. Come and enjoy an old 
fashion Chri"Lmas Fair in an excitinr new cultural 
faci1ity : 'he newly renovated Heritage building at 
15th Avenue nnd ~ain Street (3102 Main Street) . 
Destined to te a cultural centre for theatre, dance, 
music: n.nd ttte visual nrts , the building is n perfect 
setting for our first annual Heritage Christmas 
Craft Mar~et and ?air . Weekdays , 11 a . m.- 8 p .m. 
Ten full days : December 9- 18 . Weekends , 10 a .m.- 6 p .m. 
Circle Craft 
Robson Square Media Centre . 
!lee n ber 5- 21. 
Monday - Saturday , 10 a . m. -6 p . ~ . 
Closed Sunday . 
Vancouver Eant Cultural Centre . 
Nove~ber 30- December 21 . 
Monday - Friday , Noon - 9 p . m. 
Saturday & Sunday , 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Vancouver Craft Market 
Vandusen Gardens , Oak at 37th Avenue . 
Friday, Decomber 16 , 10 a .m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday, December 17 , 10 a .m. - 5 p .m. 
Sunday, December 18 , 10 a .m.- 5 p . m. 
Thursday , ~ecember 22 , 11 a . ~ .-9 p . ~ . 
Friday, December 23 , 11 a . m.-9 p . m. 
Saturday , December 24 , 11 a . m.- 5 p . m. 
8 
ADS·------------------~ 
FOR SALE : Estrin Potters Wheel . $125 . 00 . 
Phon" 9?6-0JO? . 
FOR SALE : High Fire Electric Kiln - used for 1~ years. 
Coast Ceramics Ltd . - Model CG - OT-18. 
18 '' x 166'' inside dimensions , octagonal . Complete 
with stand, kiln shelves , stilts and bricks . 
$750.00. or best offer . 
Rose Naucann , 922-0698 . 
Estrin Ceramics Supplies 
1696 W 5th Avenue. Vancouver. B.C. 731·5371 
9 
FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
lii 4 NEW CLAYS FROM THE FAIREYS ! ! 
b~sed on cu~tomer de~~nd , ve've developed some 
r.ew pottery clays, now available for your potting 
rleasure 
for Cone 8-10, reduction; 
(all are nejium-smooth texture) 
ti61 -tire~ " lit::htly .speckled grey colour with 
fleck~ of tan. 
:/81 -X -rephces our #81 and is a warmer, tcasty, 
mediu~ b~own colour. 
J84 -for those desirinc a slightly darker clay, 
o~is cne fires a deep, rich brown with flecks 
of oran:;e . 
ror Cone ?-~, oxidation; 
(nlJo r.cdiun-s~ooth t~xture) 
./')7 -is ~ l:>nc nwnit.cd and nlready popular cone 6 
white stonownrc, allowing ror porcelain-like 
glaze ef,ects, with stoneware-like throwing 
::-t::--enr:th. 
3~nd us a note or drop by to arrange to get one 
::- :~o:-e of t!'.e~c or any of our other cl,.ys to t,.-; 
~'-:r vou:-sel" . 
• 
13236 ?6th AVENUE • SURREY, B.C. VlW 2 Wl 
PHONE (6 04 ) 5114·34 66 
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